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Cold At Once

CASCARAjgpUININE

The old family remedy hj table
form safe, tut, easy to take. No
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Chancellor Says F.ttt of Poland and

, Balkans and Ital) s Frontier Lies

Entirely With .

Germany, through her imperial i halt-
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and what it utJ f j
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Bolsneviki Amazed at Audacity of De--

mands Asks Time to Consider,'!

Which Was Reluctantly Given Rus-

sia's Last Chance.' " " I

After 'week's 'of vacillation the
Bawiiax.latiLJuLVi! .niaUa. UtvUr demaurti
ft the, peace loiiferoTue uTTjrc:f-I.rto-'-

vsk and the Kuscians have declined t't"
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r would try .

Early Maturing

Cotton Seed
Hyatt 'i Early Prolific (Row-dm- ),

Cook, Cleveland, Perry.
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accede to them..
Notwithstanding tee fact that the '

anrjearefl knd yonf Veiretahl' Compound
Impurfcil Gormai) (OiuncollQr . In his
muny-tlme- poztponed speech to the j

tria lluiigary: thruuKli it i.uu'Kii
fjaeruin, have made, s

to the peace terms of the allies
ami tho t'uited State. as recently
enunciated by David l.hiyil George ami

President Wilson. Although birth

to see the possibility of coining
into agreement with their enemies on

minor pulnts. the concrete liases essen-Ili-

to peace are declared to be unac-
ceptable.

Tha German spokesman was uncom-
promisingly hostile to a majority of

W. A.MYATT,Jr.&CO.
North Carol iaa main committee of the rclclmag an-

nounce:! .that he Btill holds, the hope
tBn't an early and satisfactory conclu

has made ma a well, stron; woman so

I do all my own houaework I cannot
recommend Lydia E, Pink)n. n's Vcfp.
table Compound too highly to wi.mwi
passing: through the Change of l ife,"

MrsFHANK YlENSON, 1316 S. Urtnuile
St, Urbina, LI. '

Women who suffer from nervousn. ss,

"heat flashes," backache, heiiikihn
and "the blues" should try this fmnous

root and herS remedy, Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound.

Paul Hennig, a naturalized German,
who had been a trusted foreman of the
E. W. Blisa Torpedo works, waa Indict-
ed for treason, for which trie penalty
In case of conviction Is death. He Is

accused of maliciously mutilating the
delicate parts of the gyroscopic tteer-ln-

mechanism of the torpedoes

sion of tho Hrpat.Lltovnk conTerence
will be reached, the ternts of the Ger
mans aa enunduted by General Hoff
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We make Drug and Bank Fixtures
Blgb Point Show Cast Worki, High Pilar. Pl.t

man,1 one of tholr lef. delegates to
tl.e peace conference, so far form an
Inaupurabi. barrier for the bolshevik!

Sergt. Q. Morinl otih Italian Beraa
gljerl while on patral atopped a

trrotorcr . earrylhgj general von

Berrr, n adjutant a rid two chuf-feuV-

Mi killed tht general with the
flrt shot and put the soldier. chauffeurs
to fHght. The adjutant, a German tap-tai-

ha captured after a atruggle, and
turned him oyer t the nearest Italian
command, and then Joined hiseycle

for further rear guard auction. Ha
waa wounded later and aent to a hoa-plt-

in Milan. Hia daring feat took
place at the gatea of Udlne during the
Italian retreat to the Plave.
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TRIAL TRIP BY MOONLIGHT

ADMINISTRATOR GARFIELD URG-E-

EMBARGO ON ALU BUT

FUEL AND FOOD. If no dralf-- Id roar biwn. m.
St. Bitlt kMrtl' M U. IMSriitaMltai.t

THREE ROADS ARE AFFECTED
Engineer 'Wanted Secret! of Locomo-- .

tlve Kept, and He Didn't Knew
How to Run It

government, which has expressed a
determlrmtion to carry out a policy f
no annexations and no Indemnities.

Courland. In its entirety and all of
Russia's Baltic provinces are to be re-

tained by Germany, according to Gen-
eral Hoffman In what la termed as
Germany's last proposal to the Rus-
sians, and It the Russians failed as ac-

quiesce In the demands, further In-

roads Into their territory would fol-

low and the Important port of Reval,
near the mouth of the gulf of Finland,
would be occupied. ' '

In theatrical fashion Hoffman de-

lineated on a map before the aston-
ished Russian delegatea lhe new Rus-
sian frontier as the Germane intend
to run It from ' tha shore! of tho
gulf of Finland eastward to the Moon

Placing of Embargo Is Urged by Gar-

field at Once, Owing to Deep Snows

and Intneae Cold, Which Is Tislng

Up Traffic.

the peace aims as put forward by Pres-

ident Wilson, treating seriatim in his

address those upon which Germany
would not come into accord. Count

Czernlu was more moderate in his treat-men,- !

of President Wilson's ideas, de-

claring the President's viewpoint, ex-

pressed in his latest address to Con-

gress, showed that there was less In-

compatibility between Austria-Hungar-

and the United States than had seem-
ed to be the case.

From the German standpoint, ac-

cording to Von Hertllng, the restora-
tion to France of Alsace-Lorrain- e is
beyond the realm of discussion. Re-

garding Bellglum, l.e declared that Its
restoration could be settled only in
peace negotiations, but that Germany
never had demanded the incorporation
of Belgian territory "by violence."
Likewise, methods of procedure In the
evacuation of Northern France must
take account of Germany's vital In-

terests and be agreed upon between
Germany and France.

Aa to Poland and Balkans.
The 'chancellor said the fate of Po,

land and. the Balkans and the read-
justment' of the Italian frontier lies
with Austria, vahlle the evacuation of
Russian territory concerns only Rus-

sia and the central powers. Germany,
he added, considered that the Integ-
rity of Turkey and the safety of vita
capital were closely connected with
the question of the Dardanelles, which
was of "vital fntereftt to Germany.

With regard to Russia, Count Czer-nl-

aaid Austria-Hungar- y desired no

Washington. An urgent recommen-dataio-

that an embargo be declared
for a few days on acceptance by the

apund .Islands, and than to tha. west railroads of any freight except coal

APPLIES TO ALL FREIGHT EX-

CEPT FOOD, FUEL. AND ' j

MUNITIONS. !

t

. j

Embargo Will Remain Effective tin-ti-
l

Congestion Haa Been Relieved.,
Resulting from Intense Weather, j

Washington. An unofficial embargo
on all freight except food, 'fuel! and
munitions la in effect east of, the! Mis-

sissippi and north of the Ohio an c

rivers, as a, result o( blrfccttor
General MAdcVs authorized embargo
cm three eaetrn: trunk .lines' Althpugh

How He Got His Man.
One of the best known sales

In the knit goods field makeaVt ,

point of never directly approaclfffl i --

sulesmnn who he tldnks would fit 1i.tr

his orgnnlaiition. His reason, ''

serves an excliunge, is that when thli

Is done the latter l Inclined to get i,
"swelled head'' and thereby lose t
good part of his value. As this mam,

ger's Concern pays Ita men entirely m.-.-

a commission basis, the question r
earnings play no part In his nu-t-

ods of hiring. When an opening cmni"

and he has man In mind to All It, tht ',

nianuger gels In touch with, a huy. ' ',,

he knows well and rtsks him to sop ;'j
gesf to the prnspectlve eniployefl tb!,-h- e

might fliul something Interesting
lie droipeil In to see the peopli ,

The whole proews 1s, of' course, e.
fldentliil,. foi- - If tlte linyer wpre to flu j
the plan away Its effectiveness vnuV. '"'
be destroyetl . ,

'."

of Minsk and thenct; to
leaving within German 'boundaries

An Interesting Incident of the first
Canadian railway, which run from

on the St. Lawrence river to St.
Johns on the Itichelleu, under the name
of the Champlaln h St. Lawrence rail-

way, la reluted la Trout's Railways of
Canada.

The first locomotive used on the line
fame from Europe, accompanied by an
engineer who, for some unexplained
reason, had It cnged and secreted from
public vlew.jhe trial trip was made
by moonlight ip the presence of a few
Interested persons, and It Is not de-

scribed as a success. Later, thfl Im-

ported engineer made several attempts
to set the kitten for such was. the
nickname applied to this pioneer loco-
motive In motion toward St. Johns,
but In vain ; the engine proved refrac

and food was submitted to Director
General MCAdoo by the fuel adminls-fratlon- .

.i Or,

This atrlott-- Imperative, Admini-
strator' Garfield, salt :Jo assure .ade-

quate movement, when .the general

some of Russia's choicest territory. ,

:. Amaied .at the audacity of the Ger-
man program, the Russian .delegates
asked for time to consider ' the

This was grudgingly given, to--,

gether with the announcement that transportation situation east pf the
Misslsstppt threatens to become! worse

It was the last postponement thati.i..irJiall3C.alng.l.the. prolonged strain on'ithis restriction was - apply forrtiarfy"
only to the Pennsylvania and th'ei Bal-- 1 are to the effect that .the RussVaha' railroads of deep snows and intensely

east of Pfttsb'tiyghj and IhWe unanimously rejected the 'Ger-tcol- we,ther'
nail' Iman terms. ' . t" The flvi-da- period of Indnstrlal sus- -

tory, and horses w ere temporarily; sub-- 1 timpre & Ohio
atituted for It. s the:Plladelphia.A Reedhiat.othei'

Miiuiiwhile, the railway officials ooll-- . i roads accepted little freighu pRftlcu- -
Only One "BROMO OlfNINE"

Tn ft tb KcDiilns.esil for fall nBDj LAXAT1TI

, j.. "' penifon ended Tuesday1, and, with ih
MORE TONNAGE THAN ' ' : '' rtsumptten of mariiifafcturtag, railroad

ALL OTHER NATIONS officials look for a new flood of traf
larly if it was destined tor aasqwarded In a procllcul engineer from the

S!Dnlted ritutstf. wiio unftounced thnt the movement.' . '" ' ' '.'", ' ka ra aCold la Ona Day. DOo.

fic which, bhe railroads cannot handleengine, which was thought to be hope " This eituatton probably-- will j con-
mtll HnrraaI nthep reatiarail. annexations or Indemnities 'not aDeclares Charles' M.ScTiw'a'b

'
tkt AsV, He who praises j men. and- - flattin g ,'

women has mnny'fnlr weather frleniN"! iDtMeMe. ta'ifcm .not rf territory, nor a kreutzer ofdreaa at NeW yark.
New , M. Schitab.JlncJIned; tp'loolj wbaTooo. the em-- , ndemnity'.'-a- nd that Russia could

president of the Bethlehem Steel cor-
' Dr. Pterr'f "UeW .hot" Is powerfut trat,'-

safe. On doi Is fnoush to expel Worm, on
Tapeworm. No castvn oU aeccsaary. Adv.

bargo proposal., He held that under '- -

...i.' .'a,inn"ii 'f.nn.niinr .standpoint as she evidently intendedaoratlbn., dcotared in aa-- addreaa at a ku.iiiuwn vk,vmuv .
AnllV. 'nt raAtttfltaD - and1 short haul l0 dO.dinner here that the. .time is nearat

routing, the rallroadrwoutd be able to The world will forglve a man nlnii--'- '

anything hut failure. '

leealy unmnnagenblu, was In good, lor .several days,, antl) :n)llder
der and required only plenty of Jvood . feather permit railroads t(-- begirt to
and water. Ills opinion proved cor- - move the great quantity of general
rect, for after u little' practice the en-- : freight accumulated "daring- - ttie past
glue attained the extraordinary speed winter storms. V!
of 20 miles an hour. Youth's Com-- J .1 Faptora .contributing to the irnoftl-panlo-

i jcial eastern embargo were the prior- -

" ' i ' " ' 1ty"of movement for 'coal and (food'
The Glory of Sclenoe. stuff a. and the continued- - preference

The University .of California sclen- -' in coal deirverles given to donlestlc
tlsts are said to be making Impdrtant consumers jhips and certain Indus-stride- s

In the Invention of machinerytries fWhtefc !re BjeroReiJrroii the
and the compouudlng of chemicals be-- fuel administration's closing ordr.
tween 20 and 30 men being constantly The baav on coal consumption! waa

band "when the men of the' working
tlairathe'rhea-Wirtotr- t proiiertyi-W'll- l Clear aH freight' offered. INTERESTING DISCLOSURES

REGARDING THE ARMYcontrOhrhe vleBtlnles of the world.o f(attoB--wlttio- .priority and without
embargoes. Coal and food already
have preference over all other class'
of freight, he pointed out, and are be-

ing moved to tidewater and to locali-
ties, where, dam astic needs are great-ea- t,

as fast aa Is physically possible.; '

Lloyd George Earneatly . Suggested
Wood'a Appointment.

Washington Some Interesting dis-

closures regarding American, army af.
fairs at home and abroad were, made
through publication of confidential
testimony given recently before the
senate military committee, in exeeu?

engaged on Intricate problems ot this officially iHtted kut scores of matufac-nature-..

The beauty of this wdrk Is turln''ilant,' unable to, divert coal
that the results of these efforts will be from t streaat Sowing to the more

NO 8.IMILXR BODY HAS .
' '

EVER LED CtEANER LIVES
. ox vuiue.to Ajuericii,. rayerjinyenuon esaermajf, mousinee, xemainea ciosea

wrought and every. 0e;n.tiflc'7$ci dis"-- or pcpard t.0 raspend operation) In a
' covered.cah.he turned 16 utllltaland- - A.fy.r btarwta'svra41 coal

tdck:aj'e .wn .''Ti'f anb the Gen. Pershing Replies to Inquiries aaTflntoge.. ....... ." , f 7 m f- - w.kjmlde f many, shippers that or to Reports ' About' United.
States Soldier.dinary" freight had little chanjee of.. Not a Clean Take,

prornj delivery,, tended to rjurtail
; WaaMnRton. There has never been

a similar body of men to lead as clean?
. VCM prace tpke the hlgtl 'Clf "f

"Not without knocking off sbme of
:the bars."

''
t

, , lives as the American soldlers.i in

"The bolshevlkl sentimsnr must- - be
taken into consideration," Mir Schwab
declared, "and In the very near ffltura
we- must look to the worker for .a so-- ,

lutlon of the great economic .questions,
now being considered. .. 1 am. not. one
to carelessly turn over .my .belnnglra
fop the uplift of .tha nation, but I am
one who haa come to a belief that tha
worker will .rule and the. sooner we
realise thla the better It will be for
our country and. (he world at large,"

"In these times of war," My, Schwab
said, "we of America should not criti-

cise tha actio us of our President and
our nation., We are behind him and
we are behind the nation. When I
say 'we' I, mean the steel men of the
United-States- . Within the next' lS
months we will have more tonnage
on the ocean than all the nations of
the world.

"But don't let us run away with the
idea that we have a tight job on our
hands. We, must realize that It'lS tnet

duty ot every citizen to give his last
dollar, and his 'last drop of bipod In
defense of his country. ! :

""I am not discouraged' and' I am
not pessimistic, but, we must eonfifb-ut-e

our tooney si' we tiever contribut-
ed before. i .' : i .J . ,

.. .is..--- c .:;. ,i
GENERAL' T. M. 'Bt.l8: V- !'

7 imm ..'i.
shipment offerlnKa.'' j

To reduce railroad mileage In! haul-
ing of coal, me' sortaor-sjizon- sys-

tem of coal dlstrl outlet.- probablfc will
be put. tolo bperati6n bjr 'the' railroad

Ftance, Genera), Pershing Bald in a

five, aesalon.
Statements of nearly all the wit-

nesses heard behind closed doors, ex-

cept; Major Geniral Crozler, chief nf
ordnance, were given in ' the usual
printed report of committee proceed-
ings. ',. ,j

!. One, that created something of a
stir among members of Congress was
that of Representative McCormlck, of
tlllnols.'Vho, --back' from a "visit to the
allied battle. fronts, told the commit-
tee, allied officials were apprehensive
regarding of American
was management; that Premier Lloyd
George earnestly suggested Major

I Esast. 1 1:-r ., Wfr ! cablegram to secretary Bauer in repiy
gto inaulriea as to the truth of reports

a"nr 'fnel;;tidmlnl8ti'atnwltrIn a of immoderate drinking among HheH

Backacfiiemen. ,weelt' Plans' for 'anch1' an'.aiange-mettt- '

were dtsrfussed today at a con
General Pershing's message, was

ference : 'between TJItectc Gfeneral
made public by Mr. Baker in bis letterM(Adoo and Fuel Administrator Gar
,tf Governor Capper.ofjifansas. ,t

i "You may recall writing yp mexon-
field, Bo'tji' annottinced later
thitJ timV weirh VorkTnir lts rVtire uni m

General Leonard Wood's appointment
son ft)developing' a 'plan' oT greatest cernlng 'persistent ;rep?ru3' as tqjtbe

immoderate sale ,qf liquor among. pur

Yager's Liniment is excel-
lent for any kind of pain or
congestion.' It quickly re-

lieves backache and rheu-
matic painsf and
did remedy .for Neuralgia,
Sciatica, chest pains, sprains,
strains, ewellinge

,

Keep a botde In your home or
emergence yon aerer caa Sell
when yon wfj require Dometiling

forces In France. My impression was

that these rumor, were not well found

efficiency fox coal traneflortatlon.
: - t'.-- ,

AK AMERICAN FRONr1'" '!

"' '' .IN FRANCE SOON.
"; .la

as the American military representa-
tive abroad,'- and that high officers in
General Pershing's command urged,
that M.Jor General Crozler, chief 'of
ordnance, and Quartermaster General
Sharpe be auperseded.

ed In Jtact; but I felt it my doty to
cpavev their content to General Penh

W.ahlnvlnn While, t' Ing. and to ask. him to, communieate
yrlUi me aa t,p .tife facts- - .You wiU .be4 IdmmeaC direct uiinn; flle statement 3So Per Pottle' REACHE8 PARIS SAFELY; FORTY ARMED MEXICANS' '

CROSS THE RIO GRANDE , Bach bottle contain nore than the
ttiaal 50 cent bottle ot hnimant.

attributed to President Wilson, that
there will be twins as many Ameri-
can s)!diersv.Uratii' a'ext June as bad

" 'Waahlhgton. Oed.1 raskerJ U. Bliss,tw r r tfucii
glad, tp.kpow mat t nave Just receiven
the. following j words from'' the com-

mander of the American expeditionary
forces: '4,'7.,..,' '.

chief of staff, who-- arrived in Paris El Paso, Texas. Forty armed Mexiwrosd sensitive
"nerves often uiel cans crossed the Rio Grande in thahsaa 'oylgijaally.? pfejjaawv Secretary

T Baker saM:5 ?.:Z''Jr','- ' .."'There ha never been a akmitar
Will represent th- - United States' army
on the supreme war council. Secre-
tary Baker in so announcing tjrsaloi- - body of men to lead aa clean lives' ar' tmmrsm ot HmtSepartnant soathera part of 'Soldiers

and policemen armed with rifles, were
rushed 4 the' seeds. Fifteen minutes
later Art eg., waa still in progresa. Pri

hrui baen 'CrMetahny" deraiplng one fed that the' general is accompanied Ty our American soldiers in France. They
have entered thla war. with the highestand iaair dlfffcnltfes aafd UxolUtldns fhlgh offlcera of every branch' of thestimulation, appre

' itiatts the chanffe devotion to j duly and with no otherOavatAaBfl remoried:! ftisrfcome.; 4I service tb advise him about any wne-Ho-

that may arise: 'General Bliss
vate Linn, on outpost duty, haa been
brought In with a bullet wound In hie (ILBERT &ROS. & CO.ccnaatwiiA uiocubb iiii.ipi'vfv ui men iu

France BfatiHclpated to be In iranc?
BALTIMORE. Mabody; .

' ' m - .

,' After firing several hundred shots,vsn pays iricii ui, (

attended the first - meeting of ' the
War council in Paris' Several months
ago. " '.'.' ;:'

iatyanjf time, buj( we have

Frnat Prnnf rl.ria(rv Plant!INSt4Nn the Mexicans retreated across tha
river.

edj-rf- t dwwb, a wa, r g',

MEN. ENTOMBED lrt,u:.do larly Jeraer aeJ Clkarleetea Wakefield, tri
eeaaTonandriaAIMteH. By Msraa. 6C0, BPOGTUfjl

Idea than to perform these, duties m
tha most efficient manner possible,
They, fully jreaiize their obligation to
their own people, their; friends and
the country. .. . ., .. , t

i

PLANK FOR CONDUCTING !,",,',
ii'.;!:. ,. PR6p6GANfiA IN RUIjaiA,

.i.;;.-ii- ji'.;,v, JJ
Washmgton,--Pan- s ' tor conducting

a propaganda. In ituasla , to acquaint
the people there' of tie friendship nf

"TI
AGAINST MAKING UP TIME '

WORKING ON ZONa-- r'"-- .

SYBTEaf FOP; COAL.
u: .,. i,j ,:..r.:: j.;

Washington. Continued demorall- -
' LOST ON MONDAY HOLIDAYSINSTAt.hit mm9J aawakUauaawsaWla' ar l mi: aa II eusje. i m

D. F. JAMiSOfV SUMMVILLE. & CHalifax-.-Wearl- a W men .were en- -

T "Washington. .Fuel Administratortoriitret) iyf''teblokitf 'lh tbi Allan
saif 'pthf icadi oai'tpmpany's ERONCWAL TROUBLES

z'atlon " of Tallroafl transportation
throughout the) east prompted railroad
and fuel administration officials to
hasten, plans for developing tone ails- -'

Garfield announced (bat any Increase
Sooth tW.lnetetlAH'alue vanby Industrial establishments of thathla' country and prevent them from

drfhk makes tha
- better nt2rvxnkc5

.MlleTe tlx
efTectlnlr
iremedr"

distress. Do both qaickir and
rf rRnpUrtntns a dapanda bitusual working time on other days of

coUertua, att ;VaIiartoo,:;Atr Seven
kaTe..'b4es j brought. up, aiiva,. Rescue

OrkBre,;argolng Into .tha ahaft and
tribntlnk svstem for coal, tad'- - ft' ws tailing.' under German inftaences bays,Yb V

So vfi' the week than Monday far the purpose' 7(5of making up tjme lost on Mondar holiheargBncr.'apparaUiarjOf.U, kinds fa
bean launched here by members Of

Congress. ;As part ef.the plani H was
learned that labor organlxatlbns la

f tha eenrjtrj areipvepae- -

stated that ' irome' deflhtte ' announce-
ment might be expacted wftbtn a few
days. The principal feature of the
bran wTfi he jruf lnto effect' fmm(iati mmen0icoauiettraa4, a Mvit-'- i '" days will be considered an evasion of

the Mondar clpslDC ordef and eaV" Thtf exaice Ibav wemreeV shorUy' af- -
tlon Of the SDlrlt nf tha. AMltthf-'V- aelook.Ttia siajr IsbKf lad left- - fn to hold meetings on Lincoln!! birthIt will be lnrireveff'fast "a

m li. a5rtRMTXB NO- -aaaaiithaur day has' been xiiaraateVbr 4IM'Mmxiaii lUkal which a:

fSasxtalopra.iM


